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'1111 DÂNGEROUS
FPOUNTÂIN.
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'OsnC upon a time, as a
nwai wus travelling along
a dut hhay, he' caînt10abigh t fo unla.in'

adrink."
"No," Ilaid a voice aI

bitsaide; "il janot good,
it la very bad, do not touch
il t"

The speaker vas a plain
0 Olitryman, with a kind,
k6nest face. IlWhal
Wrong with the fountain 1"
5Isked the Iraveller ; il
boks good enough."

«!It is a deadly poison,»
~Il5swered thé countryman.
IlIt doos not kilt at once,
14Ore'5 the pily ; but it
dotroys you by degr-ees;
%ol firat, and thon the
body?"

«'But why do you allow
S'40h a nuisance in your

flry1" asked the first,
inerlously. IlAlas!" '

roPliod the other, Ilthiere
ar:more people bewitched

by.11 than Ihose who fear

t+Meller, IlI don't beliove
Your hugaboo story ; I
aal lry for niyself, since

Y'Dou "ay il does not kilt at

"altopt" cried the
o0unitryman, as the stranger
l'utbis lipat10 lb foun-
tain. IlLot me guve you
0110 more warning; even
tIi. tirsI drink, if you lake
OXiOugh to salisfy thirst,
*ill change you for a lime
i4t0 a b)eat."P

Ille traveller laughed T H
UOudi "lNov 1 know you
s"6O lYineD" hoe said. "6Off
Wibh you," and hoe stooped and drank.

%ut, sure enougb, hoe found himself immediately
CliW.ueignto a pig, and obliged to rooI and grunt
A4~d wallov, afler the manner of that boust. The
e fleet of his draught soon, passed away, and thon ho
feit inclined to laugh at his experience, and even

uea joko of il among -his friends.
.%ne of thom laughed with himn; but the viser
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ones shook their heads and advised him not to
repeat bis experiment.

Nor did lie think of doing so, but his work nov

took him past tho fountain every day, and every

time hie passed il, ho felt more and more inclined

to stop.t
IlPshaw 1" holi said to hiniself, "lit does flot hurt

a man bo find out occasionally how a pig fels ; "

- ALoRoL acte injuriously
M D. upon the nerve tisues in~

three différent vays :Firzt,
through its chemical action

upon tbe blood ; second, by disordering the liver's

functions, and causing the bile to accumulate ini

the circulation, and thereby poison the brain andi

nervos ; and third, by ita accelerating the, hea&Wî

actioij, and th us sending an increed supply of

blood to the brain, every incrosso in an organ'a
blood.supply being associated with a correspondin
increaso in~ the funclional activity of the organ.
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and ho stopped and drank,
nul once, but twice, and
tbre. limes, and by and
by every day, each lime
losing his own nature for
Ihal of a pig.

And the character of
the beout seemed 10 grow
tiercer as lime vent on;
for, vbile hoe vas a pig,
the nman vould ravage
gardons and do much dam-
age, 50ý thal bis neighbours
began to hlt and foar
him.

Rit froenda besoughl
him 10 slay avay fromn the
fountain. Alas I nov ho
could nol ; a raging Ihirsl
vhich nothing could allay
drove in 10 the cursed
waters, 10 drink more and
more deeply.

And, lo! instead of a
pig, ho waspresentlyturned
mbt a vild boar, a toi ror
tu all. One fatal day,
while hoe bad on the nature
of the foerce beout, hoe
îurned upon bis wife and
children and slow theîu,
and afterwards died at
the gallova, arnidslt bovll
of execration, as a mur-
dorer 1

What does my dark
litIle gtory mean 1 It
means bo shov you un a
glass the picture of one
vho lampers wilb slrong
drink, bis folly, bis oii-
coming helplessnoesa, and
the vretched end tbreaten-
ing him, thal you, dear,
dlean, pure young folks
may lurn vith horror from
the tirst drink.-Sacc
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